[Effects of uric acid on the B cell in the isolated perfused rat pancreas (author's transl)].
Methylxanthines, such as caffeine and theophylline, show effects increasing the secretion of insulin. Perfusion experiments were intended to find out whether insulin secretion is influenced by uric acid, which is chemically closely related. Besides, it was to be demonstrated that uric acid causes no damages to islet cell structures for it is well established that alloxan, which is chemically related to uric acid, produces necroses in B cells. Isolated rat pancreata were stimulated by glucose at concentrations of 100 mg/100 ml and 300 mg/100 ml. In part of the experiments uric acid was added to the perfusion medium at a concentration of 12 mg/100 ml. We found that uric acid has no influence on insulin secretion if it is stimulated by glucose at a concentration of 100 mg/100 ml. However, if B cells are stimulated by glucose at a concentration of 300 mg/100 ml insulin secretion is enhanced by the addition of uric acid by more than 100%. This indicates that this substance exhibits a glucose-potentiating effect. The characteristic dynamics of insulin secretion demonstrate together with light- and electron-microscopic investigations that uric acid causes a real additional secretion and no leaking of intracellular insulin as a result of destruction of islet cell structures by an effect of uric acid similar to that of alloxan.